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jflo- change Coutrnct Advertisements, notica
just be given before Monday noon.
Our frlemls wishing to have advertisements

inserted in tho TIMICS, must hand them in by
Tut-ula/ morning, lOo'eloeh. .

ADVKKTISEÄrENT.S will be inserted at
tho»Iratev of:one'dollar and a half per square
for the firiit insertion, and one dollar aer jsquriro
for .fach subsequent insertion.

.

I>iborrJ tarni» n>'*Je with those who desire
v» a4reTtue for ihree, six «r twelve months.

jb***t». Marriage notice* and Obituiri« not
.xwsding on* Square, inserted free.

Henceforth, all Legal Ad*
:v.ertJi»einont».. of County.Interest, .whethei' notic.eS;'." or,.others, Ayill bo publisli,-[op., lor tho benefit oC bur
readers whether tlioy arepaid lor or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
Will have the.ir papers regularly

mniled. Send us new names, build up
our paper, aud let every houschdhi in
the County bo a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
Ä few months ago I published in this

paper au editorial reflecting harshly uponCaptain John A. Hamilton.
1 have; since been assured on the best of

authority, that tho premises, or inferences,
upon which that article was based, were
entirely unfounded.and I so believe.
Since then, too, events have transpiredwhich.have changed my unkind feelingstowards Captain Hamilton into kindly
ones. ; t r,

I therefore willingly admit that I. and
not CupVain Hamilton, was in tho w rong.And I withdraw, with pleasure, tho lan¬
guage/used by mo oh the occasion refer¬
red to. Augustus 13. Knowi.tox.

January 1st 18.4. iOraxgcbmq iScti.s.
The apologetic, card of Mr Ktiowlton

is sufficiently expressive, and caudid, to
allay any unkind sentiments on my
part towards him, and convinced as he is
of the wrong he attempted I cheerfully
accept his explanation, nnd buiy the
unpleasant subject

JOHN A. HAMILTON.

LATES1.
A company ofImmigrants passed upon

tho train of yesterday for the upper coun¬
ties. Bring them In;

RRA VO ECB VIRGINIA,
Jas. R. Kemper, has been declared duly

elected Governor tf Virginia.
I;JIL\G THEM IX.

Tho "ring" organs say it will be fatal
for the'-'party" ifimmigrants are brought
to Sdnth Carolina. So it will; yet it will
bo everything to the tax-payers; Bring
them in. The ball has bcensotin motion,
Jet it roll ou until the State is saved.
Bring them in.

PLEASE CUT THIS OUT.
If you wish to send a letter or other

written matter by Express put on u gov¬
ernment stamp, have it cancelled, and
then the Express Company will forward
it for 25cents. Remember always that
tho United States Government claims the
privelege of sending the mail, ami mty
interference with that right, subjects the
carrier (.Express or othnrwise) to fine and
penalty.
The idea prevails»that written matter

can go in an Express envelope with
money, this is us much a mistake as to

try to sell tobacco that is not stamped.
THE NEWS & COURIER.

Without hesiteney we regard theNcws
and Courier ns a breastwork against
"radical" fraud and villainy, worth
more than all the courts, which have been
created since the close of the war. Lo¬
cated at tho groat centre of trade, it bits
never wavered in holding the interests
of Charleston as dear, and as faithful, as

if the journal bad been officially for that
purpose! Its trail upon the enemy of
the State (Radicalism) has been close and
constant, and Columbia's auginti stable?,
has had a Hercules ready and anxious
for the cleaning out. Now the taxpay¬
er's Convention is its watchword; Kcfbrin
its battle cry; Immigration its antidote
for the ills of the State. Iu a word the
"News «fc Cornier is the banner paper of
the Stato, for prudent counsel, aud faith¬
ful sentinolship, Long may the "live"
journal live.

''ACTION ACTION ACTION."
At tho late meeting of the New "Eng¬

land Society in Charleston Col. Lathers
delivered a telling speech, from which
wo make the most prominent extracts.
Thespfccch is the suggestion of"common
souse, common justice, to ourselves our

children nnd to decency, and of common
benefit to everyone, (even to tho base
men who would repent at least, while they
would be making.an honest support at

day's work in tfie peuitcutiury.) It is of
no use to mine* matters longerwiuli those
who after robtnng us, will give us tho
phviik to walk.,."Walk where; out upon the
dreary Wu$to .ofpovcity, and cowardly
/shame. Governor Moses like Iiis prede¬
cessor Scott is full of the people's möndy,
aye; "blood money" wrested from the
Confederate (Soldier's widow nnd orphan,
.^.jttnd, his ,cre\v tax (robbery as finiuhe'd
as! Kidd'ri or< Ltif«itcr8.) jGovemor Moses
feels soft! behind his breastwork of suflra-
gVsts, arid smiles complacently as Tweed
did, at the courts, arid at his accusers.
But people of South Carolina, the game
must stop; or you will bp; and will deserve
to be,without'a State, and without a right
to claim one. Arise in your stength, by
grange, by association, by mass meetings,
pledge a monicd support to able lawyers
to sift the doings of the creatures at Co¬
lumbia, and. lodge them clean shaven,
and shorn, with latitudinal stripes en
costume in the walls of the penitentiary
which is their just reward. Think of it;
£331,915 for public printing to enlighten
the menagerie /called legislature) all of
which goes to a few "ring" leadcrs.against
85,000 appropriated for the same purpose
be ford the war. Col. Luthers says rightly;
tho 'plunderers can be caught, and how
derelict we are to selves and ( ur posterity,
if wc suffer them to escape. The Col says.
It has been well said that "Tuxes and
death uro the common heritage of all
men." I propose, therefore, to lay before
you a few of your burdens, which theso
frauds have put upon you,by a comparison
between an honest discharge of public
duties in the State under a former period
and the dishonest administration of the
present period. «,

The taxable property of tho
State before the war.8490,000,000

Tho taxable property of th%>
Statenow. 170,000,000

The highest tax ever levied
before the war did not

average over. 500,000
The tax now levied. 2,720,000
Legislative expenses before

the war.".. 40,000
Legislative expenecs this

year. 291,339
Public printing before tho
war (under) . 5,000

Public printing this year.... 331,045
So you perceive that while the capital

of the State reached, at a very low valua¬
tion, nearly $500,000,000; the taxes on
tho same did net reach 8500,000; while
tho present exaggerated valuation of tho
taxable properly is only about one-third
of the former nmount, the taxes oti the
same are nearly fivo-fold;and the printing
bills of the Legislature, for a learned and
intcligent body of men, fall'ng under
$5,000 per annum before the war, are
increased now to $331,945, leaving yet
unpaid, T understand, $118,055 more for
this itcin for a body, many of whom can¬
not n-ad the printing >rhich they tax our

iujb*or :-o heavily to pay.so that tho two
printing bills alone of the present Ktato
Government actually exceed the average
yearly taxation of the State before the
war in any period of ten years. I know
that whatever may be feared to the con¬

trary, (hat an active and zealous move¬
ment on tlie part of the honest people of
the State will rapidly find itsolfsupported
by huge majorities in every county, and
ofevery shade of political creed, color or

section. Let us form "granges" for the
overthrow of fraud; Western granges
have been formed to resist extravagant
railroad charges on their produce; let
the bulges in every county in tl e Stale be
organized, disregarding parly lines, color |
or pinco of birth; lot each member pledge
himself to abstain from accepting any
oflico for two year.3, so that the dangerous
leuven wi" < !!'.. (. m king tony not nffbel
their usefulness or seduce their honesty;
lot funds he rnjfcd by contributions de¬
rived from a small percentage on each
person's last general tax, and procure
Ilm co-operation of the legal talent oftho
State in vigorous and searching prosecu¬
tions against every official, pastor present,
against whom evidence can be procured,
and lest the honesty of every judge by
arraying the thievesbofoYo him. I have
hut little misgivings of the most doubt¬
ful of them when confronted by the whole

power of the intelligent nnd honest)bar of
tho State, und tho publicity vh;:oh we

should bo able to give every trial,..fh the
fuco of the "sympathizing press s>f the
country. "We have the full sympathy of
the whole press of all parties in fevery
Northern" State in the Union, ami I
believe that the sympathy of the adminis¬
tration of the Federal Government would
bo with us in an honest movement for re¬
form of this'kind, conducted, as it sliould
po, free of party bias. The exn tuple of
tho City'of New Yoik should oiltfOur-
ago us. Tho penitentiary can be? as

surely the end of the public robbolsof
(his State as that of the wealthy and popu¬
lar Tweed. We hsivo ns patriotic nnd
astute lawyers to Volunteer their services
as they had in New York,'hud no jupgc
here can be more corrüpf than Barnard,
^ho fixed ttie bftU of tlio 'first culpirt
brought Ifemre^hini'kt't^OOO.OOO. "'jflft:
('jThe firtt ftr¥r« -ofa leading thief, ritid
ft^d,atf<»ÄiK^l,lBkaffilnil«ott- of witn'es-
öes, where^v^h-'dbemtt^nt^fy ' evidences,
Are so" accessible, will Tend to develop¬
ments which will drt^e- these: men out of Jtlie Ste.te, hud pt-odüWj'as It'Vlid in Now
York, consternation tätiöhg the robbers,
Who will hasten, ds tlioy'did there, to tum
State's evidence, resignation of office*,
and an immense accession of confidence
on the part of the people to pursue thesfe
frauds till it will be unsafe to fraudulent:
ly touch publicj money. It is the wauft
pf practical mensures against fraud whicn
has so feur.ully develöped it. A want of
co-operation with' thht stern persistence
which evidences public duty even at the
expense of tome personal inconvenience
Shall a set of thieves deprive honest citi¬
zens of their rights nnd property for want
of co-operation in the si tuple remedies
which all civilized people have through
their criinitin) courts'/ You have found
political remedies unsuccessful, because
suffragp is not thb cure for fraud. Let
us try rhe remedy which t'rinufc'rncts the*
disease. Thieves aro'not to be punished
by merely exejudiitg 'them frdW Gffice;
but by efibrts tosend them to the peniten-
tinry.nnd by wresting from them their
dl-gotton gain. They 'have protected
their ft iends and themselves by party
supremacy. Let us try to overthrow
them by an appeal to the justice of the
Stale and the underlying honesty which
I believe will respond, when that issue is
made puro nnd simple, and supported
with zeal by every honest man who loves
the privileges which an hones1'- adminis¬
tration would insure them iu the Pal¬
metto Stale.
A eifrgle meeting of taxpayers in

Columbia, in 1871, saved the Sta'.e from
an issue of $(3,000,000, virtually compell¬
ing the Legislature to burn tho sterling
bonds, saving the State from fraudulent
issue of that amount. Now let us try
what a vigorous co-orporation crn do in
the way of prosecuting the fraudulent in¬
dividuals, and an attempt to compel them
to restore the money of the pcoplo. If
wc do not succeed in getting back the
stolen properly, wo may send them to tho
penitentiary, as the New York taxpayers
have succeeded in doing with Tweed, ami
we shall certainly make it dangerous for
tho future practice of frauds by the offi¬
cial* who have hitherto regarded the
people of the .State asleep, or too much
engaged in abstract political theories to
descend to the practical grievances which
is fast destroying the. best interest of the
State and seriously impairing our success
as a peojde. If every efiin t-iuils within the
law, and fraud and misrule is to murk
tho public counsels and the administra¬
tion of the Stute, then the uualienablc
rights of freemen, so well expressed in
the declaration of^our^_independence,
forces upon us tliCvriglit.of revolution.
Aud what freeman dare controvert this
last remedy of an oppressed people?
California, many years ago, was infested
with a band ofrobbers, and the law failed
totally to vindicate public justice ; n com¬
mittee of safely was at last ' organized,
nnd public justice was vindicated by
hanging a few of the leaders. It is said
the balance of them took the hint, and
either reformed or emigrated to places
where men were less earnest. Many de¬
plored tlie violation of law, but the res-

peel aud esteem follows the leaders ofthat
conimitcc to this day. It the Kit Klux
bad discriminated properly .by bangingthe thieves which surrounded the Capital,
and treated tho poor colored men with
tho proper consideration duo to their un¬
protected and inoffensive condition, they
would have cleared the State of fraud,
and however irregular the remedy, the
fact would have been satisfactory, as an

evidence bow great good may spring from
a small evil. I hope and believe that an
earnest cd-opcration among our, people
will lead ton restoration of public affairs
though the instrumentality of the crimi¬
nal courts; but should this fail, I would
advise the thieves to emigrate before tho
spirit of honest men arc compol led to re¬
sort to natural remedies for tho protec¬tion of their rights and property.

TfclSTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
AJ'TED STATES for tho Eastern Dis¬
trict of South Carolina.In -Bankruptcy.
.In tho mutter of tho Citizens' SavingsBiuik of South Carolina, Bankrupt..
This is to givo notico that o& tho 1st tiny
of December, A.j ,D. 187'), a warrant t)f
Bankruptcy wwissucq out of the District
Court of tho United States for tho Eas¬
tern District of South Carolina, against
the Estate of the Citizen's Savings Bank,
in the County of Richland, in tho said
District of South Carolina, adjudged n.

Bankrupt; on its own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of
any property belonging trgsafd Jhtuktupt
to it or lor itö ;;;;c:, and the truiiaier of
any property by it are forbidden by law;
that u meeting of the creditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
to choose one or moro assignees of its
Estate, will be held tit a Court of Bank¬
ruptcy, to be holden at Columbia, at the
Citizens'lSavingB Bunk ofSouth Carolina,
before E. M. Seabrook, Esq., Registrarin Bankruptcy for the said District, on
tho fourteenth (l ltlf) do> ofJanuary, A-
D. 1874. at 10 o'efock ^. 'M,?'

R::M: WalLack,'
United States Marshal for sttlrt District,

i As Messenger.

A CARD.
Inasmuch as the TENALTY for the NON¬

PAYMENT of TAXKS accrues on nnd from
tho 15th day of January, 1874 nnd not on

the 21st day of February, as heretofore ad-
vcrtised, I regret to gay that I orn COM¬
PELLED to WITHDRAW my NOTICE that
1 would attend nt Certain placos to receive
Taxes.

TAX ISTOT'ICE
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

Okakokbwrq Couhtt,
Orangeburg, S. 0., Dec. 2Gth, 1873.

In accordance with .Section'10 of "An
Act to RAISE SUPPLIES for tho Fiscal
Year Commencing November 1st, 1873, and
to Alter anil Amend the Law in Relation to
the Collection of Taxes;"

Notice is hereby givPn that my Office will
jjo opened ferlhe f'cclipt of Taxes on and
nltfr Salm'day ti c J'Qili day of January,
1 874, in.tiI the löMt^ day of Jnnuary, lfc*74,
.'.fur which I.li e a pus;dty of 1:0 per Ont.
will Id: added to all, unpaid Taxes of that
date.
Taxes will he received in CS old or Silver

Coin, U. S. dun'thcy; Nttional Rank Notes
»-aml Certificates of linledileduess, authorized

by the Geiicial .'.ocii lily, and issued to the
Repul.licnn Frinling O.ojnpr.'ny puisuant to
the Act approved November l'J, 1873.

&*iV~ S"c the a>«uvc ua.ru.
'J he rale perccnluiu wilt he as follows.
For general State purposes, 12 mills on a

idollar.
Vor County purposes, 3 mills on a dollar.

[yiBt lii»lvb>odnc»8 of county.8 miluj
'.ir.

liocal School Tax, District JV'o. 1..Vanocs,
1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, Dittrict Xo. 2..Poplar,

4 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, Dittrict Xo. 3..Pine

Orovc, 1 mill on a dollar.
Loco! School Tax; District Xo. 4..Amelia

'A mills on a dollar.
Loral School Tux, Dittrict Xo. Ö..I'rovi-

ilenco, 1 ] mill on a dollai.
Local School Tor, Dittrict No. C..Gooilhys

3 mills bri a dollar.
Local School Tax, Dittrict Xo. 7 -.Lyons,

'.> mills on the dollar.
Local School Tax, Dittrict Xo. 8..Cow

Castle, 3 ndils cn a dollar.
Local School Tax, District Xo '.>..Middle,

1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, Dittrict No. 10..Orange

2 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tux, District, Xo. II..Caw

Caw, 11 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax. l>;.-;rict So. 12..Branch-

ville, 1 mill on a dollar,
Local School Tax, Districta Xo. 18..New

Hope, 2 mills on h dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 14..Eliza¬

beth, 2 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, Dittrict No. 16..Edisto,

2 mills on a dollar.
Loail School Tatu,<Dittrict tNo. 10..(Union,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 17..Zjon,

3 mills on a dollar.
Local Sohool Tax, District Xo. 18..Willow

3 mills on the dollar.
Ltcal School Tax, Distriet No. 19..rLibcr-

ty, 1 mill on a dollar.
L*col School Tax, Dtttrict No. 20_-Good-

land, 1 mill on a dollar.
Lr.cal School Tax, Ditiriet No. 21.,.Hobron,

.} mill on a dollar.
Loral School Tax, District No. 22..Rocl.ey

Grove, 1 mill on n dollar.
Tax pay era must call for tho Tax on oaoh

piece of property iu tliu townships whore
it Iii«!

J. L. HUMUKRT,
* Couuty Treasurer,

de«27 1873tf

(Jeo, W, Williams, "j ( James nninoE. .In.
Wh.i.iAm Huinie. > I Prank E;Tayt.0r.
Jos. K Robertson. J ( Rodt. S.Catucajit.
Geo. W. Williams & Co.,

FACTORS AND

Qomraission&Lgrclmiitß
(.jrM:i.rsTo.\\sV:

-AND-

Williams. Brinie & Co,
Qqmmission Mei^cliantsj

0) Bearer St, & 20 ExchangePlace, New York.
B@u.^ibend Advances made on Cotton amProducejshippcd to us nt cither point.Jan 8j 41»3pi

CLOTHING,.
At £U Lower--Price than $ver Sold

IN ClfAKLEfcTON BEFORE

FOR:;icA8|.
Formerly | Reduced

Bold at to
D'B Black Frock coats *

(of French cloth) . 330 00 $25 00
D B Black Frock coats

(of French cloth) 25 00 20 00
S B Black Frock coats

ID B Black walking coals
(of French di)t\\X^.Jl5.S)Q,»*JÜLÜQ*DB Black Walking coat- , Z
(of French clotliy 20 00 17 00

S B Black Walking coats p 'r
(of French cloth) 25 00 20 00

S B Black Walking coats I' >
(of French cl^th) 2Q 0Q 17 00

S B Blnck Walking coats
4* (of French cloth) 18 00 IS 'OOl
S B Black Walking coaU

£ coats (French) i * SO 00 ^ Sfö^Ob
JO B Diagonal Walking;

coats (French) 25 00 20 00
D B Diagonal Walking

coats, [French] 20 00 17 00 [S B Beaver Walking coats
[English] 25 00 20 00

8 B Beaver Walking U
coats [English] ( .23« 00 18 00

S B Tricot Walking coats
[French] 23 00 20 00

S B Cassimere Walking
coats {English] 20 00 17 00

S B Cassimere Walking
coats [English] 18 00 16 00'

S B Cassimere Walking
coats [English] 16 00 \\ 00

S B Cassimere Walking
coats, [English] 14 00 -12 00

S B Beaver Sack coats,
English. 18 00 15 00,

S, B Beaver Sack coats,
EngJsh. 15 00 r ; 13 00

S B Beaver Sack coats,
English, 18 00 15 00

S B Beaver Sack coats,
English. 15 00 13 00

The latest style D B Ree¬
fer Sucks, English. 18 00 15 00

do do do 15 00 13 00
da do do 13 00 12 00
do do do . 12 '00 10 00
do do do 10 00 . U 00
do do do 8 00 7 00

Fine Dress Suits of all Colon* 10 00 33 00
" " .35 00 30 00

" " « 30 Oil 25 0!}
English Cassimere suits

of all colors.. '30 00 27 00
do do do 28 00 25 00
do do do 25 00 22 00
do do do 23 00 20 00

Domestic Cassimere suits
of all colors. 10 00 18 OOS]

«lo d: do 1 00 Hi 00
do do - do 15 00 13 01)
do V-JSf do 10 00 0 GO I

] ICngUSirEsrjnimaux Bea¬
ver Overcoats all colors30 00 25 00
do do do 25 00 20 00
do do do 20 00 17 00
do

^

do do 18 00 15 80
French Kersey overcoats,

of all colors. 30 00 25 00
French Kersey overcoats,'of all colors. 25 00 20 00
French Kersey overcoats,

of all colors. 20 00 17 00
English Chinchilla over¬

coats of all colors. 25 00 20 00
English Chinchilla Over¬

coats, of all colors. IS 00 1> 00
Domestic Chiuehiila over-

coats, all, c4.)ljot>, rrr 15 00 . 12 00
English Cassimere Over¬

coats, of nil colors. 25 00 20 00
do do do 20 00 17 00
do do do 15 00 15 00
do do do 12 00. » 12 00
do do do 10 00 8 00

Pantaloons of French, English and Domestic
Cnssihicrc, from :?V>0 to $10

Veals of Velvet, Silks, Cashmeres and Cnwi
mere, from §1 2'i to $10.
A .LAKGK .JOK LOT

OF MEN'SYOUTHS' and HOYS' CLOTH¬
ING, will be sold regardless of cost.

[Twenty per cSht, reduction mafia on'»thc
Celebrated STAR SHIRTS, Underwear Good*/
.Ac., Ac. -

Very large reductions hirre bcoa made on
their Splendid Stock of CLOTHS, Doeskins,
Hearer*. Casshneres; Pant Mid Vust 4'atterns,which thoy make v.p to order, in the Latent
Stvlc under the supervision of Mr. J. T.
FiA NN, formerly of t\ T\ CARR A CO.

MENKE & MÜLLER,
Northeast corner King and WchUirorth Street.0,

«HAKLIvSTON. S. O.
Oct. 29, 1ST;; 37.3m

J S Albergotti's Store
Corner Russell Street and

Rail Road Avenue.

Has in Store a well selected Stock of Groce¬
ries for t-nie nt reduced price". Partien

would do well to call examine and price goods
before purchasing elsewhere.
A full Stock ot Bacon Klqur Siigar SyrupMolasses, Candies, Caned Goods, Crockery, Tin

ware, &c, on hand.
Kf-A.. < foods delivered, ß of charge. °&H
Jan. 1, 1873 11 . ly

NOTICE.
SAVE. YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

1|| AYING SECURED the right to ,«01.8 it CLARKE'S PATENT PÖKTAKLE
Kail and Plank fence, in this County, I will
put up a sample of the Fence at OrangcburgO. II., on Monday, (Sales-Day) and would in-
vile the planter« of the County to examine the
same; as 1 am satisfied it combines all the r.d-
vantngen to nave dine, and money. Either the
plantation or stock fence is proof against wind/
llood or stock' 1 will «o to any parr of the
County to put up a sample, and instruct anybn< purchasing the right bow to build the
Kenc . Liberal terms will be offered to Gran¬
ges. Persons wishing to communicate can do
so, by addressing me at iVowo'fl Pump Post
wRcc, Ornngoburg County) s. U.

.JUDE ROBINSON, Agent.
Nov. Ü7, 1S73 413)n

M^J^W. Älbergotti;
form her frienda and the"
Unn just opened a tine an¬

ritte, Birthday and Bridal
to suit (lie times- Fino'

'such aa Vasw, Motto Cnpey
:lry Boxes, Toilet sets,.Co.'logno Sets, something new and handsome.

. INDIA RUBBER GOODS, TOYS of va¬
rious kind/?, and other articles toO nu^*"'
mcious to mer.timt, 1U.it&bte/<^r«|-(*jOLD and YOUNG*, LARGE

and SMALL. ALSO,
French and plain . j I

(Jonfcctionaries,
^'F^nTomr^ MMrtBcanwi

u.
And Eresh

Fruits, Nuta, &<: ¦

Call and see fur yourselves, and she will en'deavor to plcase/yo/i. j
Nov. 27, 18/3 41
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i
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
.-:---S.U-, .^kHU

OGARTIE'8 BOOK DEPOSITORY.
O'OOAnTIE, STILLMAN a CO.'))
OCR NEW CATALOG t'K NO. ZOt-

The Irish Race, in the oust and Jtho presentby tho R^v> Ä J, Tlittindft iSgsiÖU. iTlTÄ
Ppiyilar Lecture* on SclentHo! Subject*, hr

IL Holmholtz, Professor orPlry«ic^ii7TRei CsT- *
versitv cf Berlin, with, an introduction. by.Pro»*fcesorTyadallJ $2- 1 1

Insanity in its relations to crime; a Text amf
a commentary, by William fA. Hammond. M-
D, D., Professor at BelUvue Hospital Mcmcal
College. $1.

Jobii StuartTAill; a 'Mehiorlnl .Volume,i De^elmncl'a 'Natural' Philosophy . eoinplin one volurnc. SC 60. Als«, in sq>aratcrpart»» I
yiz, Pnrt I, Mechanic-V Hydrostatic* and P1hm»»< »
ruatics ; Part II, Heat; Part Ul; Electrlehj»' 4
and Mugnellsni; Part IV, Sound-and Light*'-» fEach $1 7f>. '

Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, by Jörne»
Fümmes Stcph»ns. $2. -.u
Obi New Englands Traits, byGeorg*^L^UTJ.

M1!)61"!"' 7ö°f LIfe' Ly llen'r/ C" Chapmal''
Alibouc's Dictionary oCPoelical quotation*;, ^.Covering the winde field of English Poetryfrom Chaucer, to-the present'time; 18,6(K> Quq-tationsfronr 5ot> author* bn 486 subject*. * £&.
Index to Hodge's Systematic Theology. $1.Lange's Commentary on Matthew; Sunday-school lüliüon.'.ü'o.f
A New Book bv Dean Gonlburn.The HolyCatbolio'jClhlrch} Its Divine Ideal, Minkttyami j Catöthisua on each ! Chapter, ft

Cmirse of MjHkodiua lu>rtruction on t
jeer', bv 10! M. OoulIniMi, J>. D., Ant
'.Personal Religion." äc. $1 50.

Critiques and Address, 'bv Tho--. XI. Hux~
lev, L. L. P., F. II. S. SI 50,
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